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Ben o. stoner , romitlent Domocro.t of CIncinnati, will Slv~ 
the ·keynote lddres8 at thtlsecond annual oonvention of the Counc1.1 on 
Consum.1" Intor"rlation to be held t tho YHCA 'l'huradny through ~uturday . 
I 
adrrtln1 tration ,t the Universl ty ot J) ,;-ton and 100(.\1 chnil"man ..:o'r the 
\ 
conventfon . Mr . ~~toner 111 be joltLd by 
\ 
pro r~net t Republican for tho 
f {' reBfl • 
.l 
~1r . f tonor . former dlatl'lot direotor of the Office of ~:tfJf'" 
!'"'t .bl11zutlon , is e l1u~t!'tber of the Cood'·overMl.ent .... e( sue of' Cj.no ~h tl 
end th.e 'Board 01' ~enta of Chastl .. ~£i\V ~chool . He is un tnsur nee 
counselor and n ohartored llfe underwriter . 
"!IJ8U6S :r~ .oin t'lO Consur.ter in tl .. ollt10tll Yecr" w1ll be tho 
theme of tll oor!V ntlon \thlcti"'''',:ill open fit a p. m" "i'huredt.Y wit ' r. 
toner's addres$ un conclud~ 'at 12 noon t e.turday. 
tome 40 of the n! tiqn t a Qxpel'tn on consumer infcu:matlon and 
education will take prri • 
... h.e public 1a, 1nvit d,to attend. the convention sessions}. 
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